
 

 

Mainlands of Tamarac by the Gulf, Unit Three 
Roof Committee Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, November 20, 2019 3:00 PM 
 
 

The Roof Committee meeting was called to order at 3:04 p.m. by Chairman Skip George. 
Those attending were: Skip George, Donna Bartoli, Jamie Bentley, Sharon Smith, and Bob 
White.  Robert Helmick was absent.  A quorum was confirmed with five members present. 
 

UPDATES/REPORTS RELATING TO UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

Skip George reviewed activities during the time since the last meeting. He stated that he 
had contacted insurance companies to determine if the 20 year warranty provided when 
membrane is installed would increase insurability.  The process was explained and he found 
the higher cost but a superior product would not increase insurability.  
 

As promised at the last meeting, Sharon Smith advertised in the November Courier and at 
the Annual Meeting requesting assistance from anyone with writing specifications, contracts, 
and warranties. The purpose is to complete the standard contract procedure to facilitate all 
future association contracts.    As of the date of this meeting no one has contacted her with 
an interest in the project. 
 

ALTERNATIVE ROOFING CONTRACTORS & PRICING INCLUDING WARRANTY ISSUES 

Skip George provided to each member Roofing RFP Specifications package currently in use by 
management in requesting roofing bids from qualified companies.  The committee reviewed 
the specifications and requested a few modifications to the specifications.  Mr George will 
request management include those changes in any future RFPs.  
 
Warranties were discussed.  A sample warranty was provided by one of the contractors that 
was a warranty for materials rather than workmanship.  The committee agrees that 
workmanship as well as materials manufacturers should be incorporated into any future 
contract.   
 
Three companies have been given flat roofs to replace as a test sample.  One company had 
uncompleted issues and may not be given future jobs in Unit 3.  
 

Ms Smith brought to the meeting brochures from three companies who assured her they 
would appreciate the opportunity to bid for roofing jobs in our community.  Mr George will 
request management contact the companies. 
  
Due to the upcoming holidays, no time was set for the next meeting. However, members 
may meet as needed to confer on issues as they arise. 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 3:55 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 

   Sharon A Smith___ 

Recording Secretary  


